
12/6/90 

Dear Wyril, 

We agree, of course, what is going on is terrible and tends to both obfuscate 
all and to deprecate all criticisms and critios. 

There is but one mention of you in Hbore's book:I enclose a copy of that 
page. 

If you do not know, the so-called briefer is l'ifton. He epoke that way pretty 
widely at the time. 

What also is less than helpful is.what I regard as the utter insanity of :Aid and 
his AARC not only in sup.erting: White and getting him all the attention be got but 
in persisting-there is somethingto it. Hespoks to me a couple of weeks ago and 
was still very intense about it. Since then I've hoard of his beeking.heIp-  or inforiation 
in sup)ort of that concoction. 

And then about two weeks ago Jerry Hemming and Roy Hargraves were here. They 
said they were working for dad on the White stuff, seeking ways of supporting the 
White fiction. 

Aside from all other considerations, I believe it is unAse to have two men 
with their pasts in any w4y involved. 

If you are not familiar, I'llf::.11 you in. 

Host wishes, 
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in the Z
apruder film

. W
hy? B

ecause the critics, like circus perform
ers, 

are aw
are that the public pays attention to the m

ore m
orbid aspects of 

this case. T
hus, they focus on them

. 
M

ost inexcusable has been the publication by D
avid L

ifton (and 

m
ore recently, R

obert G
roden) of actual autopsy photos. W

ere I the 

dead President's surviving brother, or his son, I w
ould certainly have 

a difficult tim
e reconciling the public's need to know

 w
ith m

y personal 

sense of dignity and privacy. B
ut such considerations seldom

 stop the 

critics. I choose to honor ethics, taste and the dignity of the President. 

Perhaps no other chapter in this book w
ill m

ore dearly differenti-

ate m
e from

 the tasteless m
ob. I w

ill not feed on the bloody frenzy they 

have so successfully generated. I feel less than com
fortable, as a 

historian, w
ith discussing the com

m
ents and criticism

s of the autopsy 

photos and x-rays w
ithout publishing them

. B
ut I w

ill do so, nonethe-

less. If you're anxious to prove or disprove w
hat I've w

ritten, you can 

go and contribute to L
ifton and G

roden and cast your vote in favor of 

their blatant sensationalism
. 

I m
entioned earlier that L

ifton's entire book, B
est E

vidence, is based 

on a chance statem
ent m

ade by a pair of FB
I agents after first view

ing 

the President's head w
ound. H

is body alteration thesis is a last ditch 

effort to find som
e basis of support for the argum

ents that m
ore than 

one assassin shot at President K
ennedy. If you've read the book, you'll 

know
 that L

ifton's theory is as ludicrous as it sounds. 

G
roden on the other hand, adopted a different approach. Since 

nothing in the autopsy photos and x-rays indicated even one shot from
 

the front, and G
roden has beeit claim

ing for years that there w
ere 

several, he charges that the autopsy m
aterial has been retouched, 

painted over, and grossly m
isrepresented. 

T
he problem

, in both cases, is that neither L
ifton nor G

roden are 

qualified to read and interpret x-rays and autopsy photos.* I w
ill be first 

to tell you that I don't either. So, I did w
hat the clear-thinking historian 

w
ould do in this kind of situation. I asked those w

ho w
ere qualified to 

interpret w
hat they had seen to do so. 

- 	
D

r. John L
attim

er adm
ittedly carries a pro-W

arren C
om

m
ission 

• N
either do som

e respected critics. W
hen D

r. C
yril W

echt told his briefers w
hat he had seen after his 

exam
ination of the autopsy m

aterials, one of them
 responded that W

echt "couldn't even read x-rays. "2  
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bias. B
ut, he is a physician, and has spent years m

astering the 

interpreting x-rays. W
hen G

roden claim
ed that in x-rays of the 

dent's head, the right eye socket w
as m

issing (the right eye is in 

the autopsy photos), I w
rote to L

attim
er. S

ince he had view
 

m
aterial, I w

anted to know
 if there w

as any truth in G
roden's 

that som
eone had altered the autopsy photos. L

attim
er repli€ 

hand-w
ritten letter: 

"That line of breakage is w
ell above the eye socket and face. It is w

he 

the 'frontal' bone attaches to the upper part of the skull, as it develops. 

"X-rays penetrate through and through, m
aking relationships hard 

visualize. Thus, there is no discrepancy . . . there w
as no loss of bone frc 

the face." 3 	
A

l 

O
bviously, this is w

ork G
roden should have done before I 

sat dow
n at a typew

riter. T
hat he didn't do it can be attributed 

of three reasons: 

1
. Groden believed he possessed the necessary education and experience 

read x-rays; as far as I know
 he has never been to m

edical school, 

2. G
roden sim

ply didn't for w
hatever reasons do the research and assun 

the book could stand on its ow
n m

erits w
ithout the effort on his par 

3. G
roden already knew

 that professional analysis w
ould disprove his 

outlandish theories, and thus failed to seek an outside opinion. 

For w
hich explanation w

ould you opt? B
ut rem

em
ber, w

 

playing "L
et's M

ake A
 D

eal," or at least, I'm
 not. W

e're addin 

historical record, and w
hat w

e do should be responsible and c 

docum
ented. O

bviously, those constraints hold little w
eig 

G
roden. 

T
he bullet w

ound in the back of President K
ennedy's 114 

fairly high on the rear of the skull w
here the bone is beginning 

forw
ard. T

hus, the entry w
ound w

as oval-shaped, not round. .5 

President's head w
as tilted dow

nw
ard at the tim

e of im
pact, it I 

argued that the bullet skidded along the skull a short distant 

entering the cranial vault.4  
T

he location of the entry w
ound m

akes tw
o things evide 

O
sw

ald cam
e w

ithin an inch or so of m
issing the President all 

Second, the autopsy doctors erred by placing the w
ound m

u, 


